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"Congress adjourned’onMonday, after pass-
ing the Post-office Deficiency Bill, the Civil

Appropriation Bill; 4c.- The President, afew

minutes.hefore the adjournment,'.sent to the

House a special'message, in ivliich be pro-

tests against the Covode Committee'and the

resolutions of .censure adopted by the House.

JtJSf* Wo are" compelled to omit several edi-

torial and selected articles prepared for this

week’s paper, to give place to the proceedings
ofthe Democratic National Convention,which,

wd feed sure, will ho read with interest hy

those of our.subscfibers who have not hadac-

cess to thedaily papers. The Convention was

in session a full week, and the proceedings,
therefore, are unusually lengthy..

The Democratic State Executive Com-
mittee is to meet, by the request of the Chair-
man; onthe'Sd ofJuly, in Philadelphia. The

editorof' this paper is a member of the Com-,

mittee, andwe shall attend themeeting, inthe
hope-that wo may contribute to the harmony
of the party. . - V

MR. FITZPATKICK DECWSES.
iVo learn Mr. Fitzpat-

rick. declines the' nomination of tbo National
Convention for Vice President, and that Hon.
Herschxl V. Johnson, of Georgia*, has since
been nominated 'by; the Natioual Convention.
This gentleman has hing possessed a national
reputation on account of th© zeal fand< energy
VitlvwluGh ho, has -sustained the Democratic
cause in Georgia. ■ Some six* or, seven years
ago ho vrfifl elected Governor.of that State, and
ho* Hascreditably filled a number of important
stations. He v?as elected as one of thecontes-
ting delegatesfrom Georgia to tho Democrnt-
icNational Convention, recently held at Bal-
timore, rind lie is one of the ablest statesmen
and most active Democrats of the country.

The Scientific American.—One of the

most interesting andusSful'pubiicalionSwhich
comes to lour sanctum is the Scientific Ameri-
can, a, Weekly publication, devotedto popular
science, hew inventions, and the whole range
of* mechanic 'and manufacturing arts. The
Scientific American has been published for
fifteen /years, by the well-known Patent Soli-
citors, Messrs. Munn & Co. 37, Park Bow,
New York; and has yearly increased in inte-
rest and circulation, until it,has attained, we
understand,'nearly 30.000 subscribers, which
is,.thekest of evidence that the publication is

' appre'oiatedby the reading public.
To’those ofour readers who may not bo fa-

miliar •'witß.sthe-- character of'tho paper, wc

•mil etato'-,seine of' the-subjeots 6f which it
treats. Its inustratod descriptions- of all the1■ important improvements ■ih-stoam. and agri-
cultural machinery, wiU-'oommend it-to the
Engineer and, Parmer, while the new-house-
hold inventions and:shop tools which are' il-
lustrated-by engravings and deseribed-in its'
columns,.with the practical receipts contained
in every number, renders the-work desirable
to housekeepers, and almost indispensable to

every mechanic or smith who has a shop for
manufacturing now work, or repairing old.

The Scientific Amercah is universally rq-

garded.aa the inventor’s advocate .and moni-
tor; the-liopository of American inventions,-
and the great authority on law, and all busi-
ness connected with Patents. The Official
List of Claims, as issued weekly from the Pa-
tent Office, in Washington, aro published re-
gularly inits columns. .All themost import-
ant Patents issued by the United States Pa-
tont'Offico orb illustrated and described on its
pages, thus forming an unrivalled history of
American inventions.■ It is nftt only the host, but the largest and
cheapest paper devotedto Science, Mechanics,
Manufacturers, and the Useful Arts published
in the world, lion. Judge Mason, formerly
Commissioner .ofPatents, is not only engaged
with the publishers in their immense Patent
Agency department, butas awriter on Patent
taws and Practice, his, ability is forcibly por-
trayed in'the columns of this paper.

The Scientific American is published once
a-qreek,'(every Saturday,), each number con-
taining 16 pages of Letterpress, and from 10
to 12original Engravings of Now Inventions,
consisting of the most improved Tools, En-
gines, Mills, ’ Agricultural Machines and
Household'Ulensils, making 52 numbers in a
year, comprising 832 pages, and over 500
Original Engravings, printed on heavy, fine
paper; in niform expressly for binding, and nil
for §2 per annum.

Now Volume commences on the Ist of
July, and. wo hope a. large number of our
townsmen wiUavaihthemselves of the present
opportunity to'''subscribe., By remitting §2
by, mail to the publishers,. Munn & Co.. 37
Park Bow, Now York, they will send you
their paper one year, at the end of which time
you will have a volume which you would not
part with for treble its cost. The publishers
express their.wiilingness to mail a single copy
of the paper to such as may wish to see it
without charge.
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|postervte«ai command. .
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glonrov enough. The "party has been divined
©tided hT thosewbe had been delegat'd,to

protect its honorand preserve itsunity. Had

not aportion'of the delegates to tie National j
Gimventicm acted • Kkc mad-mea, vre would;
have gained a triumph equal to the Ihxsti

-rictoiT of 1552. The mongrel opposition
have selected a man for their candidate who
has no strength even in his own party a

bigoted -Abolitionist, of die Sewasd school,

■who has no record and, De position, except
that 0f an extremist and agitator. To defeat

himwould be an easy task, if the Democracy

could but unite. But, as we have said, we
are divided, with two candidates in the field,
both claiming to be the regular nominee.—
Both (Douglas and Beeckexkidge,) are great
statesmen, either of whom we could support
with a hearty good will; but, we can’tsupport
both at the same time.

We have placed the names of Docglas and

Jonssos at the head of our columns in
accordance with our own convictionsand pre-
dilections, and in compliance, as wo have
reason to believe, with the wishes of a

very large majority of the Democrats of this
county. We regard them the regularly nom-

inated candidates of the party, and as such
entitled to the support of the party.

Judge Douglas has, for years, been one of
'the main pillars of the Democratic army; in
sunshine and in storm, he was always at his
post,"battling,'with giant strength, for the
men and tho measures'of the party. He is
the idol of millions, who admire him because
bf his great intellect, his'patriotism, and love
of country. Gen. Jackson, in his palmiest
days,-did' not number more warm devoted
friends than Judge Douglas numbers at this
time. But yet, a portion of the party express
hostility to him,- and appear determined ,to
break tip the Demoordtibparty, and to permit
the Abolitionists to gether the reigns of gov-
ernment in their sdcrilegiodS hands.- "Well, if
the South can bear the infliction; we in the I
North will try to hear up under the dlsgracc
inflicted upon our common country.-. If the
great National Democratic party is to be de-
ifeated, the Secodera from the National Con-
vention will heholdresponsible, nn9ihey must

(bear: the consequences. We hope for the
best, but feel prepared for the worst.

The Reported Selling Oct or the Mob
Mosa _Tho statement that Captain Simpson
was oh his way to Washington as bearer of
despatches from Brigham Young to the. gov-
ernment,. which, contain propositions from
Brigham to soil out -the Mormon property to

tlio United Spates, is not credited. Mr. Hoo-
per, the delegate from Utah,' says that Brig-
ham has ho right orauthority to sell any pro-,
porfy hut his own, and. that ho does not re-
gard'the statement as reliable. ...

.:' Bythowayi we may hero-mention that the
pacKkhhipi Wm. Tapsoott, which arrived' at

Now Yorkfrom Liverpool Oh the 10th inst,,
brought nodess than eight hundred Mormons |
as passengers, who-werodanded atOastlo Gar-
den on the 20th, preparatory to starting for
Utah to recruit the'dominions of Brigham
Young.' These peoplearc said'to ho a hardy,
healthyand industrious looking body, just the.
class of men and women to add strength to

any working community, and assist ip perpe-
tuating their peculiar race. Within the past
six weeks upwards of, a thousand; Mormons
inve landed at Now York from Europe, on

their way to Salt Lake, all of them partaking
of the same vigorous appearancens those just
arrived.

While emigration continues at snob a pro-
digious rate, if is certainly not very reasona-
ble to expect that Mormon rule-can he put
down in Utah.

The.FotvlerDefalcation.—The Post-Mas-
ter General, in a communication to the House
of -Representatives, says the true explanation
of the ignorance of tho Department of the ex-

istence and progress of'tho fraud of Mr. Fow-
ler, the late Postmostor of New York, must bo
■sought in the failure of Dr. Tate, the Sixth

i Auditor) to report tho constantlyrecurring de-
linquencies to tho Postmaster General. Dr.
(Tate, in reply to tho Postmaster General’s re-
quest for an explanation, maintains that his
official course bos been in strict conformity
with the law and long established usage and
'practice; and’further declares that he is not

consciousof having neglected thefaithful per-
formance of his duty.. Kfe says that it was the
dutyof Mr. Zeveley, tho Third Assistant Post-
master General, who is the head’W-the Fi-
nance Department, to make tho discovery.—
But Mr. Zeveleyreplies, “ No examinationhas
been made since the re-organization .of the
Department in 1836,with a view to fix theao-
oouhtability of Postmasters, that dalyolearly
and exclusively devolved on the Sixth Audi-
tor." The Postmaster General coincides with
this exposition of duty, saying the Third As-
sistant “ might conjecture a defalcation, hut
could not know it with certainty."

Yodng Men's Christian Association.—At
a mooting of the Young Mon’s Christian As-
sociation of Carlisle, held in their -Hall on
Tuesday evening, Juno 19th, Iho report of the
Committee on the Strawberry Festival being
under consideration, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted, and ordered to be
published:

Resolved, That the thanks of the Associa-
tion are due and hereby returned, to the lady
managers and their assistants who so,kindly
and efficiently cooperated with the Committee
in preparing for and conducting the Festival.
Of them .we cannot speak in too high terms of
commendation, and to them is duo mainly the
success which attended our efforts. To the
different Bands for gratuitously fhrnishing
music for the occasion. To thopublic gener-
ally for their very generous contributions to
and liberal patronage of tho Festival.

JOS. C. IfOFFEK, President.
J. V. STEEL, Rec. Reefy.

N. B.—Any persons desirous of making
contributions of money, books, etc., to the
association, can confer with the President or
Secretary.

Our Banks.—Both our banking institu-
tions will bo closed on tho 4th of July.

I SoJfnnonr says "it is better todie poor than
|to live upon tho hard earnings of tho unsus-

'pooling, ” Broken banks and speculators
don’t believe in that kind ofphilosophy,

Tte Ballimrr ConTtnUon.
TicOicrraarttai;«*scsi'iM to c^r

Thehrtt ques-
dccv. ««

Megatia fern she SrasheraSates Shat •»>«*■
i artw fawn si? C«wt»ttcn si ChaiJestoa- A

!w to* p5a«S «f»P7*I itc until Tuesday afternoon. «t 4 resaMins m I1 w&rrini: lie scats of certain Sates to a

suttee m credentials-. The following is the

1resolution: . .:,

J?«to?red,That thecredentials ofallp«*on9
claiming seats, in this Conrenuon. made va-
cant •'bv the secession of delegates at Charles--
job, be referred, to the Committee on Creden-
tials, and said Committee are hereby instruct-
ed, as soon as practicable, to examine the
same, and report the names of persona enti-
tled tosuch seals. 1 ...

Mr. Chntch modified bis resolution so as to
amply refer theright cT the members of the
seceding delegations tomcats to thecommittee
oh Credentials.. :

Tins mas carried unanimously.-
Nothing of a definite character took place

on 'Wednesday. The committee on creden-
tials mere in session for two days. Daring
this delay considerable il!-feclinggot themas-

tery, and some scenes past thatmill beregret-
ted.
AFFAIRS BETWEEN nilitßLT AND TOWNSEND,

Of DELAWARE.
Baltimore, June 20.-—Another personal

encounter occurredhere this moniing. Bast
night, before the Committee of Credentials,
language of. an. exciting personal character
passed between Mr. Whlteley, the seceding
delegate from Delaware, and m Townsend,
the contestant* churning his seat in the Con-
vention.

. ■ -r 'w* iAt. 5 o’clock-this morning Air. Whiteley.
entered the Malthy House, where Mr. Town-
send is stopping, and took his seat by the pas-
sage way leading to thewash-room.. vAbouta,

quarter past 5 o'clock, Mr. Townsend came
down stairs into -the, office, laid-,his.,canq.on.
tho counter, and was walking into the wash-
room, having to E pass Whiteley oh the way.
The latter rose, And, as Townsend.,passed,,
struck him a-blow in the side of the,head;
Mr. Townsend was staggered, by .the blowy
but recovered immediately, and springing on
Whitely,. seized, him by the front of . the shirt,
and neck-tie, and. ran him across the -office,
both striking,rapidly until Whiteley fell, Mr.
Townsend being over ,him. Townsend . then
shook Whiteley some and said: “Sir, Iwant
no difficulty with you,, and if you promise to
behave yourself-and leave mG: alone! will let
let you up.'’ . •

Whiteley replied harshly, refusing to pro-,
raise, and still struggling.: The-landlord of

t the.hotel, who alone witnessed the encounter,
kalledfor assistance, and the police entered
hud separated the, parties. When Whiteley
kose he immediately thrust his. hand in his
jbreast pocket, as though feclingfor something,,

i when Townsend said:—“Be careful, he may
fbo armed,” Whiteley, feeling in his
pockets, looked around* him on thefloor, when
Townsend saw Whiteley's- revolver lying near
his feet. .He instantly secured it, hnd placed
it in his own pocket, saying, “I will toko care
of this at present.” Whiteley was thentaken
out of the house by the police, and the affair
for the present terminated. ■ It is; supposed
[hot Townsend will not follow up the quarrel,
but will be prepared to defend himself.

THE ALABAMA DIFFICULTY.
Mr. Hooper, of Alabama, 1has challenged

Mr. Hindman,-and a meeting will taktfplace.
Report says the parties will go out' to-mor-
row, but this is doubtful... ‘‘

' : A

THE VIHOmiA DIFFICULTY-’. 1 i
Tho'vVirginid difficulty is said to bo in a

fair way of adjustment'. ‘ v ■UEETIISOaT MONUMENT SPEECH
OF MB, YANCEY.

A mooting is being held in Monument
Square this evening, attended by a vast con-
course ofpeople.
. Mr. Yancey' made a speech deprecatingthe
present condition"of affairs; expressing the
belief that the Democracy need’nut bedisum-
tcd, and repudiating the intention to secede
from the Union. If others thought' to drive
4tjiem out, they would have a lively time,
i Mr. Yancey's remarks appeared to be con-
ciliatory on their face.. ’’

The majority of the people here are deci-
dedly favorable to.tho.Union, and the crowd
evinces signs of dissatisfaction whenever dis-
union sentiments are uttered;

TUURSDAY’9 PROCEEDINGS.
The Committee on.Credentials appeared in

Convention to make a report. At this mo-
ment, the housebeing crowded, -the platform
erected over the orchestra gave way with a
tremendous crash, producing a degree
of excitement, arid an adjournment till noon.'

At noon, the Convention again assembled,!
land Mr. Kruro, of Missouri, proceeded toread

Ithe report of the Committee, It begins by,
reciting various circumstances relating to the
business before them. It recommends the
admission of both the delegates from Missou-
ri. In the other seceding States where there
is a contest, it recommends that the Douglas
delegates bo admitted. The delegations from
Florida and Mississippi made no application
for admission. In the case of several of the
seceding States, compromises were proposed,,
admitting delegates from both sides, With the
right to cast the votes of their respective
States among them. , iMr. Kruin, having toad his report, made a
speech in its favor, vindicating the Committee
from-all partiality. He declared that in all
that, they had done, they had been governed
by, thehighest principles, and thebest, wishes
for the good of the party and the.country,

Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, presented a, minor-
ity report, favoring the admission of the ariti-

iDouglas delegations. The Florida seceders
oiro invited to return and take part in the
proceedings of theConvention. ! The minority
report is very severe on the majority. It de-
fends the course pursued by the seceding del-
egations, and asserts, their right to return to
their seats in the 'Convention whenever they
please. ' ' 1 ''

' ■,,
The majority report was adopted in the

committee by a vote of 15 to 10.
The minority report is a very long docu-

ment. '

Mr. Gittings, of Maryland, read a report of
his own,, dissenting from both the others.

Several motions were made concerning the
report, amid much confusion,

Mr. Krum believed that an extended de-
bate on it would result in no good. Withiria
reasonable time bo would move the previous
question. Cries of “now I now I” - He de-
clined, however, doing so at present.

Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, moved that
the delegates from Mississippi, Texas andDelaware bo admitted,as all the reportsagree
,to it.

There wore loud cries of “no I” amid great
confusion.

Mr.Krmn claimed the floor, tut the claim
was not sustained.

Mr. Phillips severelyreflected upon the del-
egates that opposed thesuggestion. Heurged
that the Mississippi, Texas and Delaware del-
egates should to admitted without delay, osthere is no dispute in their case.,

Mr. Steven's, of Oregon, endorsed Mr. Phil-
lips’ views,- and moved the previous question.

Here there was great cheering and confu-
sion. The call for the previous question was
seconded, and the main question was ordered.Mr. Cochrane, of New York, wanted time
for consultation, and moved that when woad-
journ,,it be till five o’clock,

This motion was lost.
Mr.Randall, of Pa,, moved to adjourn till

half-past four, and called for at vote by States,
Mr. Seymour, of.Now York', moved to ad-journ. Lost, amid cries of “no 1”
Mr. Randall then renewed his motion.

1 There mss gresA he«Va doien

Mr, Butler
ofall cicept tii6 d«le*at'a

10"- 110
R» of a few

1 ferthot fee motion
of Mr. Bandall was earned, and Iho conven
tion adjourned till 4}p- m. ’

TIE

{Sion*for flUing were conoorn-
od. ThoCommittco
whole delegations intheStates .of b ““{Missis^^^M^n^'®«as.;Tlvrfa and
North Carolina, and* partial racamncs in

Georgia, Arkansas and.Delaware, and contes-
ted seals in Mipsoari._. .

They report In favoroftho admission of.tlie
original Mississippi delegation.. Tho admis-
sion of the Soulo delegates; from Louisiana.
The original Texas delegates. : The admission
of Messrs. Bayard and form Horn-
ware. Of Mr. Chaffey, from. Massachusetts.
Of Fallon, of Missouri. Of the contestants
from Alabama. Of one-halfof each .delega-
tion from Georgia, each .foi possess the halt
vote of the State; but if either party refuse
to take seats under .these, terms, thon-the re-
maindcr shall he entitled the fuu ,
. In Arkansas, both setaaro to bo admitted,
with the power of; the original, delegates to:

cast two rotes, and the contestants .one vote;
hut if either refusO to-takescagj .thcn the oth-
ers shall bo entitled to cast the full votes of
the State. ; . ■

'

TDB MINORITY tIEPORT, '• .

Mr. Stevens, of Oregon, on'behalf of-the
minority of the Committee, presented areport
in favor of theadmission of Mr; Hnllett, of
Massachusetts i of one from Missouri; of
Bayard and Whlteley,. Delaware;; of the orig-
inal delegates from Arkansas, Texas, Louisi-
ana, Alabama/Georgia and ilfisaissippi; and
inviting the Florida delegates to take seats,
and cast the vote of the Stale in the Conven-
tion. •' - ' : '•

The feport then proceeded to say that this
■was a question affecting the future existence
of the Democratic, lt reviewed the
case, arguing against tlie right of the Conven-
tion to declare seats vacant when .the States,
had, elected delegates to represent them. Even
though these delegates ,had;.,wifchdrawnj that
withdrawal-was not resignation. 1 The report
then entered into an elaborate argument of
the case. • ■•„ ; r ;

EVENING SESSION.
The Convention! wag called to order' at;fiyo

o’clock, having waited haif sin htiiir for New,
York. • ' !

" !■ ■ >' -* ' '
Jlfr. Ludlow,; (N. Y.;).on ijehaif of that del-

egation!; asked for farther ■ time, for ; consulta-
tion. They were now in session' and asked
the indulgence of the Convention!

Mr. Bradford (Pa.) thoved a recess till 8
o’clock. [Jioud cries of “no^ho!”] ,
' Mr. Johnson \Md.) suggested that time
would he. saved by taking the vote of ail the
other States,'.’arid recording .New York when
the delegation was ready. [Cries' of “no, no”
—“put the motion to adjourn)” and greatcon-
frision.J ,'■ ' ' v,
' ■ Mr. jUbntgomery, (Pa-) ,on_a question of
privilege, desired'to know where the dele-.

f ates were to get tickets of admission. He
esired that the present mode.be changed.;

The tickets were .given .to others than dele-
gates, and he could not obtain his through: a
third-party, when it was knpwn;ihat he did
hot choofce to hold ttpy communication person-
ally vfith the Chairman .of the Delegation.-
He ahSseti iDWtWftotififeteraightbegiven

l m. sSVmm distnbu-1fevvi, ®W'- Avail tofhe.CaP* Jlan of theDclega-
tion. ' j!'.
y While Jfr, ifintgomery spoke, Mr.Randall

; pf-Pennsylvania, approached as near him as
ipdssible, exclaiming in an- excited voice, “it’s

, false—it’s a base falsehood," ,
dfr. Montgomery (pointing'to dfr.Bandall)

said, “that old mpn—7” [Loud pries of order
and much confusion ahd,expi[ement.J1 Mr. Montgomery keeping the, floor, cx-

-1 claimed: “Am Ito beprotectedagainst those
insults 1” ,

. Fifty delegates rose to theirfeet arid crowd-
ed,forward—ope of ,Ifr, Randall's sons gea-
.ticulating violently, in dumb show, and strug;
gling to approach Ifpritgonicriy,who remained
standing on a bench, . . •
i After several, attempts to restore order, Mr.
Dawson rose and said,, “Mr. President, ifyou
will give mo the floor, I will-got order.”
[.Laughter/] The noise.then partially ceased,
when Mr. Dawson said that he had used every
personal effort to distribute the. tickets, to the
members,, Mr, Montgomery’s ticket hadbeen
■ppplicd ferby a hoy* arid he had riot chosen
to give it tq anyone but the delegate himself.
[A voice—‘‘.That’s fight,”]He,, therefore,
pronounced the insinuatioriof Mr- Mbntgoriic-;
ry as uricaled,fof,, andljjp(xpe..iri every gaptic-
ular. [Applause rind confusion.] ’

Mr. Montgomery frife in/pin exoiting man-
ner, but his voice waa'ffiowped by tliempfoar-
ious cries of..order,' arid several.persons eridea-

, voting to address the chair, '/ , , ;
i . All the, Pennsylvania delegatiori,. and hglf

| of the Convention wero on Their feet, eridca-■ voting do crowd around Mr/.Montgomery,who
exclaimed in a loud voice—-“Hc hca I It is a
base lie 1,arid the- man who uttors.it.is a lying
scoundrel V* .. ..

, ~!//!, ■//.
. An intense excitement ensued, and contin-
ued for some time, until ablest order was re-
stored, and a vote by States was taken on the
motion to adjourn, which was carried,..

:Tho ..Convention then /adjourned till 10
o’clock, to-morrow morning. ; , ,

Friday's PaocEEmwas.
Bait; June 22;—The Convention assembled

promptly at ton o’clock,1 the'.Theatre being
densely crowded. \*: '■After prayer by the Eev. Mr. Swartz, Mr.
Wright (Mass.) moved that '.the journal of
yesterday’s proceedings he redd. /

Mr. McCook (Ohio) moved to dispensewith
the reading, as the position' of the question
could, be stated by the Chair. •>,

The reading was dispensed with.
The Chair; after some preliminary remarks

relative to the convenience of the' delegates,
stated that the main question had been order-
ed, and the Secretary read the'motions in or-
der. ■ The' question to be first taken on the
report of Mr. Gittings (Md.) adopting the
whole of the majority report except in thecase of Alabama, and :admifting from that
State theoriginal Charleston delegation. ,

Mr. Krum (Mo.) on a question ofprivilege,
stated that in-the haste ot making the report,
errors occurred in some of thonames of .thedelegates in all the reports, and asked for
consent that they should bo corrected. Gran-ted.

Mr. Sibley (Minn.) inquired whether underthe rules adopted by the Convention', it is notin order for the Chairman, of the Committee
on Credentials to bojieard in the close of thedebate, even after the main question has beenordered. ■

The President said such was the custom inthe House of Representatives, and ho would
so rule.

■Mr, Gittings (Md.j asked consent for thewithdrawal of the first part of;his report, so
as to leave before the Convention,' as his re-
port* only the resolution admitting theYanoydelegates from Alabama. ■ In' so doing,' ho
stated that it had boon rumored .outside, thathis report had been made in consequence ofthe fascination of Mr, Yancey. While he ad-
mitted that Mr. Yancey was the most fasci-nating man ho ever mot, yet those who belie-
ved that such influences dictated his report,know little of him as a man, or of hjs princi-
ples as a Democrat. ,•' , .

Mr, Wright (Mass-) raised tho point that

no motion had ever been made about Mr. Git-

‘‘TheXsidttSlTo 'point «rfcr

not weU tS The report
of an amendment to the majority r£P°"v .

Mr. Gittings having withdrawn his minor?tho.Cpnycntionvotcdoatlm
Minority report, presontod hy Mr. Stevens, ot

Tv"®STiw«.al
drawol of fhe first part of' Mr. Gittmgs re

P°j,lr Gittings then naked consent for the

withdrawal of the whole- report, w'Mcl* "’ l* .
granted, - thus .bringing „the nnnonty rep
PTer

Krum(Mo
ayon hehalf of

of the Committee, asked taw to fits n state-

ment of the reasons for their conclusions in

thefepott.
Mr. Wright (Mass.) objected, , .
Mr. Siblfy (Minn:) asked whe ber ono ob-

jeotion could prevent the recording of this.

8tSlTetok (Mo.) calledattention to he re-

marks ofMr.Phillips, ofPa„ and Mr. Stevens,
of Oregon, yesterday,-which cfertamly made
d°Kleftestlint clceidod that debate hadtaken
place, and gave thefloor to Mr- Krum. , -P Mr,Etum said that if permitted to filo his
statement, he would wave the right to speak
in cbnclwsiofr’of thedebate* ■Mr. WriditiMaesr) still object, and said
that when the gentleman from Missonn com-
menced his speech, ho shouldraise thc pfimfc
of order that there was no debate on the. re,

ports yesterday, and theroforo ithcre eoald bo
,no risnt of wply* •' ' • *

MT. Krum then read a stateptcot giving
reasons for the conclusions of the majority ot

the committee., Heargued that the secession
of delegates did create vacancies, amt tno re-
solution adopted by the Charleston Conven-.
tion recognized such:vacancies, and,called on
the States to fill them. The minority of the
committee, while denying thatvacancies exist,
proceed to render their arguments absurd by
filling .those very vacancies the States had
themselves, recognized as vacancies by re-ap-
pointing and re-accrediting delegates to the

Baltimore Convention/. The credentials ot

the Mississippi delegates bore on them face
the fact that they were appointed on the dUth
of May, and many werenew names., The
Alabama credentials ofthe old delegates here
on their face, the date of appointment, not to
this convention but to Richmond, and lower,
down they were, accredited to this convention.;
They might bavd been appointed, also to. the,
Chicago convention. . Rut what Democrat
would desire to admit men on such roving
commissions to the Democratic convention?—
The statement proceeded to. give similar ,rea-
sons for the admission of the Soule delegation
from Louisiana, and a compromise of the de-
legations from the’other States,

Mr. Brown (If, CA rose to speak, but was
called to order,,by a delegate from Minnesota,
who made the point that no dehateablo qnes-
tion was befftre the Convention.

The President ruled debate out of order.,
.

Mr. Stevens (Oregon) rose to n personal ex-
planation. -

Mr. Stuart-(Mich.) objected. .. \
JPlie President—Tho gentlemanfrom Michi-

gan objecting, the Chair, must enforce the
rules of order.

Mr. Steven,9—l appeal to the gentleman
from Michigan to withdraw his objection.

Mr. Stuart—No; the gentleman will; not go
further than myself in granting personal fa,

I vors; but tho business of tho convention has
already been delayed too long, and.l cannot
withdraw my objections.

The President then stated that a call bad
been made for a divisionof thoquestion, die
ruled that a motion to. strike out .and insert
was indivisible., ■..' ' ;•. ■ j ■ ■.i ■, ■ ■

. Mr. Cochrane it.)held, that while root
tion: to strike out and insert was ■ indivisible,
'jet,it only applied to, aseparate proposition.to
strike out one indivisible proposition and in-
sert another; This.being a motion;to. substi-
tute one series of propositions for another se-
ries, he held that it was divisible.

The President, while.oxpressingsomo doubt,
maintained his original decision, ,

The question was then put on,the substitu-
tion of the whole minority report mad? by
Mr. Stevens, of Oregon,; for the report of the
radjovity, ' . -.

The vote was then called by States, and re,
suited as follows; .

Yep: iVay.
Maine, ‘ 2£ . ;5$
N. Hampshire, i Ah
Vormontr . , . li-.,'4i
Massachusetts',- 8 . &

llhodo'lslahdy , 4
Conncdic&ty ■2i 3%
|NowYwftV 35
Now Jersey, ’ 4 3
Pennsylvania, .17 10 •.

.Delaware, , ■.2 •’, |
Maryland dccln'd

to .vote J, 5J 1
Virginia,- - ' 17 1
North Caflelfiiratf, 9 1 1
-Arkansas, 4

. So the vote to Bubßtittfto' Mr. Stevens' min-
ority. report for the1 majority ivns lost, andtlio
chair haying requested that no expression otf
applause or dissent should be indulgedin,, the
result was announced in silence*; -

*

,
The vote then recurred on the aicfoptiohi of

the majority report.-
Mr. Church'(N. Y.) and Mr. Jones (Term;)

called for ar division of the question on each
iproposifcioßv '■ The 1 question wns then put on the first re-
solution of the majority report, admitting tho
original delegatesfrom Mississippi,and it was
carried nearly unanimously, the only negative
votes being 2 from Pennsylvania, and i from
lIowa; £ .vote from Massachusetts declined to
vole. '■■■■■' ' : r. .

Mr. BytuTcrs ('ff. Y,)i said Mississippi? hav-
ing been admitted to seats, I move that the
delegates be admitted atonce. Cries of No I
Nol and -Ycsl Yesl

Mr. Eynders—'Well I don't care -whether
you callaye or no. I make tho'motion.

Mr. Cochrane (N. Y.) raised a point of or-
der that tho report was not adopted until
adopted as ii whole. 1

Tho President—No motion is before tho
Convention, , the. operation of the previous
question preventing it.
, A delegate inquired whether the Chair

would issue tickets to tho Mississippi dele-
gates.

The President, replied that ho was under
tho direction of the Convention in thatrespect..

Mr. Stuart (Mich.) objected toany businessbut the question before the House.
A vote was then taken on tho second reso-

lution of tho majority report, admitting thoSoule (Douglas) delegates from Louisiana.—The vote was precisely the reverse of. that onthe rejection of tho minorityreport, except tho
following States:

Yr.a* Nay.,
Wiscoo-sitf/ . , 5 4
Ucmnsssice, • 10 . I
Kentucky, • 10 •.. * 2
Oftlo, 23
Indiana, 13
Illinois,
Michigan, i 6
Wisconsin/ 5
lowa,! ,4
Minnesota,- 23
California, . 4
Oregon, , 4

11004 I'so

~
YeaiYay. Yea. Say.Vermont, 44 1 North Carolina, 2 8New Jersey, 24 44 Tennessee, 2 10Maryland, 24 flj :

Virginia, 1 13 Total 153 98
So the second resolution was adopted.The question was then taken on the thirdresolution of the majority report, admittingCot. Hindman and bis collengu.es (the origi-nal delegates)-, with power to cast, two votesand Mr. Hooper and hie colleagues (the con-testants), with'power to east one vote; andprov'ding thht, ifeither set of delegatesrefu-ses to take scats, the oihershall be entitled tocast the whole vote of the State.Mr. Saulsbury, (Del.) called for n divisionot this resolution, so as to take a yoto on eachproposition contained therein.The President decided that the resolutionwas divisible.
The question was then taken on tho threeseveral propositions, viz:Ist. The admission of tho Hindman dole-gates.
2d. The admission of the Hooper delegates.

whole T”t 0 ono set ‘howhole vote if tho other sot withdrew.All wore adopted.-
A vote was then taken on the fourth teso-

lution of tho minority roport. admitting tho

original delegation- from .the State ef Texas.

It was adopted, there being only 2J ;rotCB
viz:,2 from andi,

'TvSas taken'^Wfi^®^
tion, admitting Bayard and Whiteley, from,

Delaware,; Adopted without division. . .

!• tho sixth, resolution, giving B‘ Bi.t-aan^
tho scat in the Massachusetts(totogation,,con-
tested by Mr. Hallett, was then adopted—yedfi
13Mr" t

StuBrt
1
(Mich.) at this point made mo-

I Rons to reconsider each vote taken,and to lay
tho same on tho table, it being understood that

tho Sens were not to be put t.U votes on all

tho propositions had been taken.
.

wta&SSiSSKL

vote and lay thot motiop.qn thotohlo.;

, ov
Tho cigutii

testing delegates .from Alabama. tfos . Ji«xt,

adopted^efts 148i*.•»W.a , ■ < t,,
The question: then being on the mnth pud

lastresolution of the; majority
tine both delegations Horn Georgitti Und diyi

ini the vote SI the Stats between them,,with
the proviso that if either refused to take seats,

the lomaining delegates oast the, vote .of the
State A division of the resolution was called
for, so as to take aVote on each propoSltlon .
separately! and a long discussion

. .
Before the vote was taken, Mr. Uardner

(Geo ] presented a letter from the National
Democratic delegates from GW,and asked
that it, bo read. Cries of read, , read, .
and "no, no/',: j-i v

Mr, ButterwortlidN. Y.) objected. .7.
Mr. Clancoy (N, Y-) inquired if one objec-

tion would prevent the reading./ , .

The Dresidept—it Will, in this Stage,of the,
prMr!c^C£:sf--Thogonticmaii Geor-
gia can rise to a questionof privilege, and read

The gentleman from
Georgia can risCto a question of privilege, and
the Chair will thou decide whether beis mor-

dpThe colt for a divisionott therCsolutW wtts
then, withdrawn, and theresolution lpst=yeas
106f, nays 145-(NmvYork voting in thenc-

(K. Y.,) took the floor. Ho
said tho New York delegates, have had po op-
portunity to vote, on the case of Georgia, as
they deem justice to: the Democracy of tho
State requires. Coming here with theearnest
desire, to harmonize the Democracy of theUn-
ion, and act in a manner which will meet.the
approbation of Democrats, all over the nation.
New York desires’to move, that tho original
delegation from the State of Georgia.be admit-
ted to sfcats on this floor. He culled for the .
previous! question. ■ ; .

Mr. SEWARD (Ga..) raised a point of
der,, that the motion in, order is tnc auoption
of the resolutions already agreed toas aWhole.

The PRESIDENT decided that theprevious
question was, exhausted, and no vote, on the
adoption of theresolutions asa whole is neces-
-811 Jsr'. HALLETT (Mass,,) rose to address the
Convention. '

.

Mr. STUART (Mich.-,) raised a point of or-
der that Mr. Hai.i,b« was not a member of
(he Convention.
.Mr. OSotion toreconsider the.

| vote rejectihg me was,made by tbe gentleman,
'from'Michigan. ■■. ;

The PUI'ISIDE'T ruled that the resolutions
already adopted by the. Convention were ,un-
der the operation of the motions to reconsider,
and lay on the table. . The Chair Could not.
know whether the Convention,would lay the
motion to reconsider on flfjctaMd.j': ;Ho.didnot
consider, the’ genUcUton front Massachusetts
yot exc\nAetiTrovn,tho Cqnvdution. \ .

, ; Mr. CIIUBCU riviscd ivpoint of order that
jhO cailed thppreviCus.qnostion, and thorefoi;e,
no debatewas in order.

The PRESIDENT so decided.

■ Mr,HALLETT, appealedto Mr. Church to
withdraw his call for tho previous question. ■.

Mr. AVERY (N. C.,) said the author, of the
Cincinnati, platform is surely entitled to he
hoard in this Convention. (Laughter and ap-
plause,) • . •••,

’’

;.

.Mr. HALLETT—Sir, J bsvefoaight enough
for Now York to entitle mo to this courtesy,
Tim soldier of a hundred , battles ought to re-

“ tiro with the honors'of War, ,■ V .
Sir, CESSNA (Pa.,)—*! raise the’, point; of

order that the . Congress of the irnitca States
refuscd-to copyright tiie Cincinnati,platform,
and therefore thegentleman is not entitled to
considerations!! thataccount. (Laughter and
applause,)- , v ,

Mr.CHUKCHnpt withdrawinghis.demand,
, the previous question was ordered,and the re-

solution admitting the Charleston (seceding)
delegates-fnw Georgia yfas adopted, ’,.

(Mr. HALLETT (Mkss.,V’then , took the
if&iis Ms moved to reconsider, the ninthres-1
elation. -

J A number of polntoof ovderwere’raißeflJand,
5 a warm skirmish took placet. , ,
. | Mr; SMITH (Wist, j’raised a 1 point of order
: ijblittt'Kfr. llaWjEtt never had been a delegate
I |rn tho Convention, Mr. Chaffee was the

delegate rceogaiVed' a»d! admiffied to the
Charleston. Convention, 'and Mr, BU-rifiStf’s
npme does not appear bn the record.-, ;

I Mb, HALLETT desired to speak to'the
'point of order. ISo'.w'aa a delegate regularly
appointed, and being dhtal'ned by sickness iff
Ins family had requested Mr. CiiAFt,Bte; nB his

.substitute, to attend. He had prepared the
!papers' tor thaf purpose’ in the sick cnamber of
his wife> without trouble to Mr, Ch'affeE', and
probsbly withouthis,being,abio'to Understand
them. ; ■Mr,STUART and'others called Mr. HAL-
LETT to’owioi',and considerable confusion’ex-
isted until thu Chair awarded the floor to Mr.
llaliett.

; Mr, STUART'(Jiflcb.,)'mDVed' to laythe vote
to reconsider on the table.

Mr. COCHRANE moved thatwhen theCon-
vention adjourns it bo till seven o’clock.

A vote by States was. demanded on Mr.Cochrane’s motion. ' > : 1 ■The motion for a recess was lost, yeas 82J,
nays 168. ,

Mr. CESSNA called for a reconsideration
of the motion to reconsider the several propo-
sitions adopted, and to lay those motions bn
tho table. ■ ~■ Mr; VANDIFORD (Mil.,) movedthat whentho Convention adjourn, it be sine die,

The CHAIR pronounced the motion out oforder. ; . ,

.

The question was then patr flrst on the mo-
tion to lay on the table* the motion to reconsi-
er tho vote by which tW minority report ofMr. Stephens (Oregon), was rejeoted, aud th«'Convention refused to laytho motionof reooiir-sideration. ba tho table by a vote of yeasIT3}; hays 138J, Now York voting no, amidstthe- most iotonso excitement. ' ;

.

Mr. JOHN'COCHRANE (N. Y.,) then ra-pidly put a motion for a recess till 7 o'clock,D. which was carried amidst the conster-nation of tho South-western delegates, and;re-viving tho hopes of those from the'South.
evening session.

The; Convention re-assembled at 7 o'clock ,with a crowded audience for thd evening per-
Much interest,was excitedby the morning’sproceedings and heightenedby the prevalence

ot n report'that Senator Douglas had tele-graphed to his friends to, withdraw his name.As soon as the Convention was called tobr-
took^placo 11 con6reBB ' 10Ilal strugglefpr thefloor
. Jlr. SAULSBUIiy, (De i.( ) Mr, CESSNA,(Pa.,) and Mr. QO&MaN (Minn.,) dll rosesimultaneous. ..

'

'■* ■Tho floor was given to Mr. SAUtSBCRY,who corroctcd the vote ofDelaware, asreporlfed m the evening paper., They wore ropre-sented asvoting for the admission of theSoule.delegates from.lceland,. They did i not so.

vote, but voted ft* the admission
nal delegates. .' A

"

Mr. CESSNA (Pa.,) next obtainedthe fle-
and moved the previous question on the Stion‘'pending, which was to reconsider, a;
vote which- the Convention rejected ftminority report of.MivSrEPnENs (Oregon \

;Tho jEbnventiop,ordered tho previous qocs.-tiori. t-: ■ ’
'The rhotion to reconsider-the vote wena. 1lost—l03;-naysf49fNcw Yorkvaiin)b

a unit in thfl" negative. 6M

This vote was received-frith great
Adjourned;.

satcbdat’s proceedings final ADjpen,
» . ; KENT;

" "

Douglas Nominated for President—BtmwH
Fitzpatrick of Alabama,for Vice, H
—7i p/ Ms Fennsylvania 'DelegatesMiZWM
to vote—Mr. Cushing’ resigns the iWd(wBH
ofthe Convention'■—Great <£rS|
#jUfatloa*/i'iW The .jJHj

again Well crowded this morning andtWiL’iili
well filled/ the delegations fromXtouiaian
Alabama hayldgdaken seafg. r fmß■ After prayer by theRev. Mr.Cunirniii,,
! Mr. Garrett, ofAlabqma((desired to Mil
the namesof thedelegation from
rooted according fe> a list sent,up. ■ jgSR

: ;Mr. Caldwell, of Kentucky, stated Ha
ter with&awihjg last evening,, the, Kontiklv.®
delegation held a ,meeting and re-aasealjf l
this morning,’ The circumstances in tty ( ;v
they were placed, was exceedingly emba T
sing and they were unnblo to como toatfI monipus conclusion'. The result, is that e
delgatesremain in-the Convention/ timid -

drew, while five others desire for thepttn
t > suspend their action With sthe CodtcjS) . '
Without leaving it and without taking pant .3
any.other body., ,Iri:,stiBpeiMing action H . 1
the Convention,they hope that there ' t
arise an opportunity toiaotharmonious
theConvention, and.they therdforeretai
seats and the right to act with‘the Com
It is the wish pfthose who suspend del
those who withdraw/to mpiest that thl
may not be,cash by any ,other parties
action on.their part has' bcoh taken,i
anger, and id deep sorrow. It,is noth
to question the action of.any independi
ereignty tfint it was felt: to be their dt

1their policy to; retttrH tdtheircohstitoei
leave them free to act, should there I
candidates in the field. He within,
name of Mr- Suthrle from before the Co„
tion as a candidate, ■ die also 'present«h|.|
communication from James G. beech; oc(§||
theretiring delegates, stigmatizing the aclj- -I
of the Convention in,harsh terms as unfiV U
and attacking the majority in violent

o latter paper was read first, when I
Paine, of Ohio,meted to return thepapwi.. >..

mediately to the gentleman Who proses!*';'
and decline to receive it. [Cries of ‘‘ii;..;-!,
yes—that’s right..i

Mr. Painedid notrecognize the
delegates seceding from the Convention iV|||H

,
suit the majority, or impwgn theaction o!t||H
.Convention, because, a majority pass ofl

; credentials of those claiming,seateielicftfffl
vention. '■ ■ f?viMr. CaldWcff, of Kentucky, 'ffiseiei»
Convention that he bad no fenoWlcSadi ,{{(

contents of ,tbe pupetjdst read, ' ItWkyjg
handed tohim while od tho floor, '’Stofajk
would her fottod perfectly respectful fe||
auage and temper,; •.

•’

•••
.

. , IpO
Mr. Paine, of Ohio, moVed: tnntr£he pf»||

' handed back, to: its author, r pfi
.Mr. Sayles, pf .Rhode Island, hopedftifijjj

tion would prevail. The, paper wasafiejj
insult to the Convention, as impugning!!! U
tion of thoConvention, and also adirecifipf;
to the delegates Who mid taken seats hliqfji
Convention. He trusted the paper wodiJe
instantly separated from the others, aidfc;; ;
turned to the writer. tip

'■ Ho acqmUedMrp Cald.wellpf allknoslM
; of. the contents of iho paper, H felt c?d«!|
i he would nothay e presentedit ifhes-dtoaß
‘ its true diameter. , . .. 'Sgl

Mr. Krum, of Missouri, hoped
would' be received, .He desired todeWSf
ratify the action of this Convention
stump, and this paper' was the' best atjji&jj
against the action of the secedeni, v?<

Mr,Richardson,' of Illinois.isiiggestedjfial
thereading: of the other to comfijp
first. ; , ■ -■ ,-i 1 f ■•, ; '.ifij

Mr, licecfi,o# Kentucky, dfsofaimed tmiij
tention'to offer ftn insult to the ConreoaA
any’of its 'members'.;’He believed. tb(|p
stated in his, paper, wore
Believing ’ them Itruet 1hei hWd stated

:plainly, but without intent to,insult tliM
vention. ’jS|The’ recepSßoiY ofHmpaper was uoanSj

'ly declined, and it 'vvhs returned to feWij
■tor.

~
Mr, Vfesi, of Connecticut, 'called

Sition oh proceeding to a ballot
s, ' Tlusis thesixth day of the seaigffl[the: country isf Wearyof tbhproceodiiipE

jportieh of tW delegation teem
elated that tltey field seen he'
Ituckyfiliould 1 desert tbe'
Itioh and the Htetaecratic; party,
'city wahto' be’ saVeß' iffibe‘ trilb'men«i
found therein. HSrii were'fivedeleplar. w.

.Kentucky who,intended
jthat Stafe; They feedgnijie this ta&o
'as the only Convention of the Naiionilqaati
crntic party, Theywill have no seeteu hi
at the .South or North. , :3ttieywill

ias a pillar offire between , thWmen ® VprtItrem'es. They are not goingto.
Convention because one great lettcdindj
.pathway'from Washington to the
had, been illuminated l by’ gsi'lldnif
evidently to lie* hominaltedy ,[ifioudffipU
The people’ of the 1 couhlry Wbidd

,parly, hilt Would' st'ep'toißfti ihtheir®||
ircscue it from the hand's of
of, the ha'nds of tho
mense appiauso, which was whtieojfflß
'veral mimltes.] 1 Tho'Stete'ofEentntSM
come ;to tho support of the nomint'JHaConvention,whoever he may be, and™H
gates present would stand by
Convention “ thoiigb the heavens
colleague had withdrawn the
from before the Convention. .
bis part to present.that name

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, desired
tiie action oftho
saltation. : V’ ; ~,/tw

Mr. King, of Missouri, hoped „<i «

would say a part. pf.'iho delogaW sht
someare herewho don’twish the lawl

that a consultation was necessar/'
. Mr. Clturk said such.was the MS
tion of the delegation had met t jum
tion. Two had agreed towithers gw
|oightcen.. The remainder I|jß
whore, their, constituents sent
National Democratic party of tne Jgß
I. Mr. Hill, of NortbCarolino,
while he found, nothing m
Convention to cause, any man
yet felt that he should probaWf
justice to his constituents if ll

action -with,ths Conventionwfion ■* tygj
'.hadwithdrawn..• •. i: . ,' .jJMi

Mr. Moore,,of Delaware, atm MJ,
the floor, but objections were T
were loud ooHs for the quesh?"',^^^
: Mr; Jones,of Tennessee, S81"

, A,gt
toon delegates from Tennessee. AJgu
It wm repTOsentod;thatnmetew
withdrawn,but
pointedby otiiers/and, bfl4>j°u 0ity. [Cries of Question, .V

’ Mr’. Cooper, ofTennessee,
ofprivilege, and a sodne of ex .
He desired to rente ;toMr-
ter disclaimodany allusion 10 -jceirwyqi
the Convention drowned b>a ’ . ■ ipei
“ Question,” “ Question. .

Mr. Jones, of Pennsylm”l^lof ordefi This was no plece
'quarrels.' ■ :

The President decided that
Weretont qf order. 'He desi ,

the' Convention two paperso ;


